
We are again able to offer quick

service on long distance moving,
full or part load .

Thompson s

Moving and Storage Co.
224 W. Main

	

Norman, Okla .

With a hotel, to talk courtesy is a
nice gesture; but to be courteous

is a prime essential With Biltmore-
under both wartime restrictions and
better operating conditions now
"courtesy" was and is both a policy
and a pleasure . Come and see us .
L. H. "George" Poesch, manager
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The Job Hunter
Tom was a graduating engineer . He

had a good personality and grades that
were above average. Many large firms
would have considered him excellent
material for some of their junior execu-
tive positions. However, when their
representatives came to the campus to
interview those interested in jobs, Tom
was always told, "Sorry, but I don't be-
lieve we can place you" .

After the fifth interview, Tom told
his troubles to his roommate, Joe, and
Joe made a few suggestions.
The next interviewer Tom faced was

a gimlet-eyed individual that let noth-
ing go unnoticed. Tom felt like a germ
on a slide of a microscope . But after
all the applicants had been processed,
Tom was the only one to be called back
for a second time .
No sooner had he sat down when

the interviewer began, "There was only
one thing that made you stand out
above the other applicants and that was
the way you wear your clothes . That's
the main reason we picked you. Tell
me, where do you buy your suits?"

"Well", answered Tom, "since my
roommate put me wise as to how im-
portant clothes are to a man, I've been
buying them at GARNER'S."

GarnerMENS SHOP
792 Asp Avenue-Norman

Sooner Class Reunion Day
Will Be Held June 1 at O.U.

University of Oklahoma Sooners are now
making plans to attend the largest celebra-
tion ever to be held on the O.U . campus .
During the war years class reunionactiv-ities held duringcommencement were

suspended. Now, 5ooners can once again
enjoy renewing old acquaintances .

By recent action of the Board of the
Alumni Association and by special request
of the University administration, classes of
'112 . '07, '12, '17, '22, '27, '32, '37, '42 and
'47 will be the groups honored during this
commencement .season . Committees are
planning their gatherings and setting the
stage for a memorable reunion. Mark your
calendar now and be sure to visit the O.U .
campus and meet with old "cronies" of
former years. Remember, the date is June
1, 1947. Activities for Class Reunion Day
will include :

Reunion class meetings and registration
-Oklahoma Memorial Union Building ;
special radio broadcast (featuring all re-
union classes)- 2 :30 to 3 :30 p.m . ; bacca-
laureate services (O .U . Field house)-4 :00
p.m . : pictures for individual classes,

cam-pus visitations,etc.,andreuniondinner
-5 :30 p.m.

All members of the individual classes
and families will meet in the rooms sched-
uled below in the Oklahoma Memorial
Union Building, on the campus of the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma at 2 :00 p.m ., Sundae,
June l, for the purpose of registration and
a good old time visit, and to get activities
of the day into full swing. Bring the chil-
dren and have a fine time "rehashing"
events of other \cars since leaving the Uni-
versitv .

All meeting rooms for the various class
reunions will be in the Union Building .
They include : Class of '02, Room 121 :
Class of '07, Rown 125; Class of '12, Room
207 ; Class of '17, Room 300A and B ; Class
of '22, Rooms 120 and 124 ; Class of '27,
Room 128; Class of '32, Room 108 ; Class
of '37, Room 100, and Class of '42, Room
210.
A general reunion class dinner for all

ten classes will be held at 6 :30 p.m . in
the Union Ball Room . All members of the
classes, as well as members of their fami-
lies, are urged to attend this dinner . Price
per plate will be $11 .65 including registra-
tion and reunion incidental expenses.
The Annual Alumni-Senior Luncheon

will be held at 12 :15 p.m . Monday, June 2,
1947 . Cost per plate is $1 .10 .
Important note: Only 505 persons can

be accommodated at either the Reunion
Class Dinner or the Annual Alumni-Senior
Luncheon . The first 505 reservations with
accompanying checks will be the 505 who
are "privileged" to attend either of these
functions . Act now! Send your reservations
and checks in the next mail!

Mail your reservations and accompanying
checks to Ted Bcaird, Executive-Secretary
Manager of the University of Oklahoma
Association . No reservations can be made
for the Reunion Class Dinner or the Alum-
ni-Senior Luncheon after May 28 .

Oklahoma
Memorial Union

University of Oklahoma, Norman


